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Congratulations to:
 Ruby Tildesley (8S) who has attained her Gold Merit Award.
 Grace Ojo (7C), Annie Palmer (7C), Callum Smith (7C), Emily Button (7S), Annabelle Swaby (7T), Lily
Young (7T), Lucy Blows (8C), Ebony Ball (8S) and Charlie Hewitt (8S) who have attained their Silver Merit
Awards.
 Ruby Hall (9C), Joshua Mowbray (9C), Paris Fergie (9S) and Emily Willey (11C) from the Middle School
who have attained 40 merits.
Pupils from Y8 returned from a successful ski trip to Italy on Saturday evening. We would like to thank Mr
Ainsworth who led the trip supported by Mr Claxton, Mrs Davey and Mrs Johnson.
Charity Week has started well and we would like to remind you that Friday is Non-Uniform Day, with a
charge of £2. We look forward to our Spring Celebration on Friday 20 March (organised by Y12); tickets will
be on sale after the half term break.
Year 10 will be off timetable all day on Tuesday 5 May so they can get involved in the Stay Safe initiative run
by Lincolnshire County Council.
The Governing Body would like to welcome Mr Rigarlsford as a new parent governor and Mrs Underdown as
their newly appointed Clerk to the Governing Body, replacing Mrs Duff. The Governing Body would like to
say a huge ‘thank you’ to Mrs Duff for her diligence, hard work and dedication over the last four years.
Correspondence to the Governing Body should be addressed to the Chair of Governors, Mrs Barker and sent
to the Clerk to the Governors at l.underdown@queenelizabeths.co.uk.
The last day of term is Thursday 13 February and we look forward to seeing all pupils back in school on
Monday 24 February.
Finally, Y11 Mock Examination results have been distributed today, students have experienced the highs and
lows of results day albeit in a mock form. What is critical now however, is how we move forward, either
ensuring the grades achieved so far are consolidated or any disappointment at this stage is not realised and
everything is achievable with the appropriate application.
Yours sincerely

Mr G Thompson
Headteacher
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